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A STORY OF AAROH JHJllIt.
,

AMnn tVho, lnitte1 by II I n t'rcicncv
nnilYet'lnsj,ll llrrntl.

Aaron Iturri cnjpyeil tho rc)ti'n-Uo- n

oflmvlntf tlcllvuit-i- l the mrst G

speech yvor uttered In this cap-
ital, whim lio took leave of the teiiutu
as Its prCHlililiK olllecr. J liavc heard a
aenntor who wim present stato that
neatly everyone was la tears and so
unmanned that it wan nearly half an
hour before they could rrcover IIioiii-gelvc- s

suniclentiy to choosea president
prott-ni- . Tlio "ejmmotctlstlc-- j of Vlee
rresldent Uurr's manner appeared to
have liecn elevation aud dignity, a
consciousness of superiority, etc.; noth-
ing of the whining adulation, tliiwj
canting,,, hypocritical complaints of
want of talents, usstfrnnce of 1)H Cli

deavors to please them, hopes of their
favors, itc. On the contra-
ry, ho told them explicitly that
ho had determined to pursue a conduct
which his judgment Mtould approve,
and which should secure the HiiU'rage
of his own conscience, and ho had
never considered who else should bo
pleased ct dNpleascd althouh
ItwnbHtlniiU3 on this" occasion to
thank tin in for their deference and
respec to lilt cillnlol condu-'t- , the con-

sent and uniform supjort he had re-

ceived from ovi-r- member, further
prompt acrul'"eueo In his
decisions, and to remark, hi
thulr Itruini. (hat lliov had
never descended to a slnalu motion of
pnsslon orenibarramini'iit; and, mi far
as he was from apoloRi.lnK for his de-

fects, hi-- told them that on revlew-Ini- ?

tlie decls'ons he hail hatU occasion to
make, there was no one" which, on re-

liction, he wasdifpoed to vary or ro
tract.

Uurr was iinqucsttouubly ona of the
inoit lemirkithlu nn'ii that our coun-
try hit ever produced. The designs
which clouded hh nutno in his own
day with the suspicion and charge of
treason diliered very little from the
occupation of Texas by citizens
of the United Slates, the tem-
porary Independence of the
territory so detached from Mexico, and
then its tlnul incorporation into thifc
Union, and with his duel with Hamil-
ton, lu which the great financier fell
JUiit was a victim to thebarlurnis
customs of those days, and ho killed a
popular favorite. Other vices clus-
ter around his name. IJut they
cannot prwent him even to the
eyu of moral judgment, at
les than nn "archangel fallen."

When a boy, residing with my pa-rcn- 's

in Now York, at the corner of
Midden lane and Broadway, I used to
se.s Uurr na-- s every morning and after-
noon, as lie went to and from his law
olllce. Tall, foldier-llke- , and
walking with a soldler-llk- e air, he at-
tracted attention us ho passed along,
and people would stop and point him
out to others after he had gone by.
One day I was in the law olllce of
Allen Dye. wlieiomy uncle, the lido
Allen Dodge of Hamilton,
was studying ills profession, and
Jhur cair.e in to impilre about
n cum3 lu which he was counsel. I re
garded him with dread, yet I was fas- -

oinateii uy t no courtesy ot nis manner,
the pleasant expression of his bright,,
keen eyes, unit the gentle, winning
tones of his voice. He was at
that time vlttimlly an out-
cast from the circles In
which he had once bum a leading
figure. Very poor, ho took cases which
other lawyers refused to touch, and he
often found it dlllleiilt to procure the
neci&saiies of life. Yet lie never
lo-- t his dignity and st'lf-ie-sj ect, and
appeared amidst the trials and vicM-(itdc- s

of his old age to enjoy that
peace aud serenity which only a ijiilet
vimtiuifiiiw 1:1111 ousiow. ill) WHS, nil

"Iih' I tire-- mvvreotiiforf.nlire'
Utohtntcof York, txrc une'onifottu-folKiWi- n

inlvluu nre tlicy
imsaitl
flllllO
Men

mull uiii-,'- ill itiive, Ulllll 111) 1)0- -
lirt!aiafiitortliflTnItt)tl Htnte.s.

Jrrtrij J'ourt'n llivolltcthii., '
" naMj- i..

To Capitalists.
5ii"))0'K) city iironorty, puyhiR ; per

wne in win do hoki on citny
turiiJH. Texas Investment Co.

Savud tlio feolliiB of benvl-nes- s,

nuid roae-tloti- In ilia throat,
Hcaltliny and burning like lire, thill
heavy teellng In thu head as though
nliuml around It obsti-
nate constipation Acici.u'a Dysim:i-i- a

T,vhi,i;i' does Indeed save from mieh
mltciien, then why ne'Bhvt tho thbt
symptoms ? Hold ty

Ii. N. liiuiNswia it Co.

TlioVIoirnirnii l.'vperlminsl Coninuii.
From Tlio Texas I.lvowioelc Journal.

While Col. C. C. SImlyliterof Oaias
to

',' ' H

tlveof ,r(,A .

him
. i' . i. .,.

-- i

W-.3- iHimiutiwiK lor huick liiieresis..'IS'qoUHUuitor," wild tho
no uoiittUU'r tnat the lttieo of

Btocic eauio is on tnu decline tr In
danvtf- - ofdeelluliiurV"

,ll do not," was his prompt reply;
"there is no danger of decline so long
as an inventment In that line paysv..., mi.iiij-.ivi- ; ur iweivo ami a
4.4.S. jvi uii um money so
mod, and t hero is nut sllghttst

nanny a po.siblllty
ui iiij iiiB iraj Of BVWI US HUlC US
uioiasi amouiir mentioned," "What
)l) BlMO'ittlobollfor nextsinlngV'

of cour-e- " redded thu colonel,dopemU (n the kind. eiUtlU lUlll litnv llii.i nn, li...i
wlllstl iRirrroiutssi to fO and perhaps higher, Hnuil heids of cattlehaving ijo pernmu'ent
guaranteed range DHv'ui;1"",!! '

ijoiime bo at the mercy rtMtf(;,,Btiuit
the limikn

become forced to sell lor want .if :
they Will lltitt Unit' I Zaro reaily to take
of the r and will doubtlessdrive haul tr.iites with them, but, thoman whohasu lange which he'eun
control on whle-- to hold his unttlowili- bu imiepelident, ami even if he MMien
lunen euu uumaiui get tlm u'al
wuriu oi nis stoeii, wuieii is
than tho prices mentioned
nerev' cop inueu no CohmM.- - out,,..i..
cattlonro worth pieolsely what beuvoi

for. An hufctem-Toxu- a beef mav
homo bix or seven hunUreei
and uell for Slfiop Tuid, lil

thtr hoid which Mills
bciu'came j woith Sif or $ijper head. Ceuno hirther we,t
mfd . tho beeves will welch

,10,10 ' WW fw nrom &.
loiJSu.nml In thjij hmauco the stool;
jrom which thme heevo mo tnl.uuIn WoilU m to WJ tm head, and toto MKc; you , tluil jmj.ruvcd and
heavier-beevc- tolll.iBftirHfcu.ai jjeai
mote money, in whien rate the eullrofitoe c worth Justio muoh pet liead as
...v dibcw lor. i

way; buy Mock of .JutlJ. g ?ng
JiIHt so much pir Ji-- ad as the 1 It
neves fur.nml the listwill m jUf.t ltao ,,Jfon the htyoitment, and tlio

thu is worth twenty jywr on the, value or 'the htollV.

o'iZ"M?r'irty4
l.iui. ;.,wt" r..w vv," i'11 annum on

of'"'wvwju, or yearlyfrtiiu iiiuu to (en pof!
t

...,( n,r nn nniiual incrcasO of
capital of twenty per cent.; ahd will e
tills is the case the Htockman who I

In condition to hold hi cattle need
never fear decline."

When we rect that Cob Klaughtcr
lnis spent his manhood's -- dnya up to
tlio present in tlio stock business, has
during all these yean

hU mind on the business,
lias made it the his most pro-rou-

thoughts andlias curved out or it
princely fortune, we consider his

opinions entitled to a great deal of In

lluence. Moreover, lie lias no cattle
..n i.Hi t. mnvt. nil the time btiy- -

lu Dt,, .. .,.... .1 ti... nt.
imr some, lie i:asjusi muom -

r..r-- if tin, n I mini 1"! '"ir... 1,1., -- noli runt futtlu located-III3IWH)' - me
head of the Colorado nvcr,ui viuir us
nnso'ii that ho C..11M nof Invest Ine
munev to as good an Itnuij-l.iu- g

else, lie sij tfO per head for

stock cattle counting every thing looks

liken big price, but he can't take he
noney and do as wen any "--

.

business and to he will hold on to

cows.

Wanted.
From onc,htu!drel to two hundred

acred iof&ood gross- - land, within four
miles of town.

TEX.VS LS'VMTMKXr Co

Tiitxpensive and elli-ctlv- e

gnat substitute fur fculpbttr atlis,
(;ii'nii'-..Stilpiiiir.So- ..

II1IIN flair Dj-- black brown,
fifty et nt.,

I'iKe s
minute.
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Tostlinclie Drops cure iti one

ItwiKJiusit. Neglect tf firs' symp-
toms frequently lend to permanent dc-fe-t- s.

Piiniiii' and blotches on the
skin indicate dleae.s which can be
cured bv Ackku's Blooij EliXIU.
Sold by all din msts.

L. X, llncxfiwio & Co.

Shearing tlieLniMbs.
The lambs must be sheared eery

now and then, simply because the
slieaiers can't live comfortably with-
out performing that interebting opeia-tio-

about as open as the moon tills
her horn-- .

And the unexpected that Is al-

ways to be expected as the pretext- - for
siiearlng the simple, unsophisticated
lambs. V"hat is reasonable and proba-
ble, would make no Hurry in "the cen-

tres of slock gambling, and It Is usual-
ly some fctartllng fabrication tli.it
makes the lambs rush in to buy at

prices riifeli in to sell ut
panic prices.

On I'rlday the report sprung
upon the street that the Pennsylvania
had leased the Lehigh Valley railroad
at some fabulous rate guaranteed
dividends; and as nobody wh could
make such lease for the Lehigh Val-

ley was within 3,000 miles of
tho improbability of the story

seemed to make tlie lambs accept it lis
cirtalnlv tine and the stock ran up
from (it; to Til In day.

It possible that I.ehigli Valley
ulmr-iK- t mi' liitrlnsfflnllv worth the
highest price commanded lust
but if so. they vould reiKomitiloas much, and probably without

lease to the Pennsylvania as with
one. There was no reaion, therefore
for the report of lease to advance the
hearers on the market; but the lambs

have been coming up sluggishly to be
sheared lately, and it required some
such gambling tide to huddle them up
for a general clipping.

However the market may swing on
Lehiuh Valley, the lambs will bo shear-
ed. I it ma. italns high rates, thoc
who sold will heMiciircd; if it declims,
those who bought will be sheared, and
the sheanrs will ualn in any event.
Jut lambs were made to bo sheared;

doubUitUy. tltij Hive ptilltleul of tliey wlie'n tliey
Now ,'m it was iy I not Hbutirwl; tht-- y tire

his tjmt .Van Jiun-n- l vln''tlu-- hlifiire'i.; but- -

roni-j- ,

of IroiMVore

"summer
winter.
Tinun.

sheared HpriiiK
autumn
MJiituihijthUi

With ntomach d,

tongue coated furred,
heated levered breath, constipa-
tion, expect woll?
Acker's Dysnensla Tablets re-
move, those troubles

enjoy good things Bold
Ilriiuswi

"Prickly Hitters"
specillc complaints' arising

from derangement
liver. blood

Infuses Invalid.
Pains hide, general unoasiuees,

appetite, headache, bilious
indications

corrective needed. "1'rloklv
city ntteiulliig M" " .Xif P n'' K,.".

committee's dutiea, ivprontu ': '",Journal took occasion 1 uvUnvil
buuon.holo viewsii..."ni..:i:i.
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AN aro llrumt:rr: A wealthy btoek-nia- u,

who was a ,pa"scnger on the
bound Missouri Puelllo from

Worth, camo near being poorer
bya$l(H) bill, i.robably owing m tlie
fant that In was not u.sed in handling
paper euuency. Ho took out his wal-
let to pay hlsiareaml removed the bill,
laying It on the Heat beside him andpaying hU fmv In coin. Ji0 forgot to
put tho bundled d.illais back, and
when be leli I lie train at Alvarado loft
it behind. .Several of the passengers
uiitleid it and called hint back andgave it to him

Texarkuna fntr.fSlitta A'i). .Tlie
Cattle boom throughout Eastern Texas,
created by iliu demand for stool, to
place upnn the new lanches the
we!, i.tarted b.s wealthy syndicates,
has exhausted Itself. Oows are begin-
ning to ict within the, ic.ich of poor
men.aguln. Ihirimrihe cry.o a iroml
cow (nought as muoh as a snail of
ponies.

lluutor Urns.
Vltl open a photosiinph' establishment

at tboeornerof WetitliHiforniul Alain
reets t'Tlnm will intfodUco (he

TiroeeMs and mnlui imhvui
nL.tii...... ....'..i..tn.. .,:y"niiri'iuiiiv. iiirri-- .''...not less r,,Hy ,V,J """"mf .wl do

'iow e,u' h,'l,1rt once.

y.i.iUAn,-w- Juht ly
Anrhn's ISSen.ttjfi Rnii:DY
smnpirrm rstiinra "nnd rdids.
iutT.-o-;i'. Kniii

hlng

HI f.. n llmjysrtv'in it
A. FJuTniu, bw, lend

C'Uiiity, write: Ani--
.ma,ni:'w have etiud utiroft.inilv
iho(ia Ui wlth.mt tGu wlnlliie sutllr-iti)!- ,'

with inAliirUI iitttihhy in

l?ortViiitl),Teu.nn:
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Mojisk's Ami: M .uyit, are Ktinmn.tend to curu Kovcr mid Ano Then
V)' "ftciT Imijffr? Try tliuiu !
OMly 60m,, per t,ox. M,jm-- rofuinleHl
If nn enitj In vlVe-cju- .Sild lyli.. ItUA-S- Hi it Co.,

IfftU Wuih Texas.

e'cifjiie',
to 0tml WcU's liouquet

MAMoV.

OAZETTE: FORT YOJlTH, TEXAS, TOTSDAY.ULY j.
SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS,

Attorneys at Law.

0. aicCLIWoi Attorney at Iaw. Oftlco
A corner MBlnninl KlMHtrcot, Jn Hau-

lm bullilliiir, Fort Worlli, Texan.

A HtrMPlllttiYH, Mtornm
McMUM-A- Fort Worth., Toxnu. Collecting
cirixjrntloii tinit genera! UllRiition. Qitlco n
Terrell building,
Directs,

J.

nd

K. .TA3fAS()N, ATTOIINK
Vliltboro,Tesn4.

riVlIll.TON. .lOHIlAN TA11I.TON. Law-Tie-

ami Iteal Katiito ARenl, IllUiVoro.
lmve fillIcxan, n.'coinplctoBltslriictof

III Hill county. Hjcclal ntlentlon lo
buyliiitamlsellliiB lands, pcrfectlns

itidOAU nttornov nt (county at
Jli totney

if, lawyer ninl Acnt, Vcr
. non, WlMmtynr county, Texas.

H" Y. I'ATTON, Attorney nt r'o-- .
burnc, Collpriloim proininlj

IllltUC.

A.

civcruumisuii
K.I)OI)SON,ljinilandCollectloaA8ont
Oalui'ivllle,

rATTOS, Attorneys nll-nwa-

1

Ulll, N

WillI

corner .Main

MtirvPVA
slven

tllle,
HVi:, law,

oiill. Jnnil

Ijiw,
Txn.

UiHCO tuuutj .,ix.

Texas.

Laud Agent. Aivnrauu, iciai,
arndo bank. L. U. Truclo ve, J. M.

K. Spark1!.

I- - I'KKLKIt, Attorney nt Law and Iand
Agent, fnmcroa, villain eouiuy,
practice la all the courts of till

Buslnew promptly attended
cpotidcncc solicited.

AT-bA-

Ten?,
s state.

corre- -

ir.MI'I.i: HOUSTON, Attorney at Iaw,
Mnbyptlo. Wheeler county. Texas. In

.,Mi,mi uitnn,irtMriiin nil tiiu l Uttt.rlrt fniirtA
'ofthcfaii-liiindle- : CU1I IUnlncssn Special
ty; will Header Land for Taxes; Pay Taxes
on land: IiirctlKato nno I'erfect Titles to
Ian 1. and Itotecin Ijiud Sold for Taxes ;
Lauds llouKht and Sold on Commission! Col-

lection quickly made and reinltlcd; Col
rcspoudenca solicited and Information ac- -

curately and readily fumlnhcd.

AiriNDSOH i TIIIIIIUS. Attorneys and
j Counwlors Collei tlltK Commercial
and General Llllgutloii, flaiuesville, Texas.

SMITH. Attorney at Ijiw, Sher-V- .
mnn.Teyis. Spcelnt Attention Given to

.Matters ami toiiecuons. uiuce, nunu
side public tquare.

nud

uum

PAL'I. C. HCHsON. Attorney nt I nw and
JL notary riiuoc, .iarauo, jexns. win
iracilc! In the courts of Johuiioi. nnd ndloln- -

IiiK counties In the siato Aiielatu ami
Courts. All buslnc entrusted to his

icjreulll recclo prompt and fnlthru! ntten-- !
Hem. Oillc up Mnlrs over Cotter's dr gootls
store, north .lJeor.iUnre.

it O. OAl.L, Lnw)cr. Xolnry 1'ubllc and
j. I and Ai'ent, l!llloro, Hill county,

'iexn. The tlrm or McICInnon & Call has
been dlksolVfd.and I remain colleetorof nil
rlniiiis heretofore In lliclmmlt of nld firm.
Will itltend Ion Kuiifuit collecting and Innd
hulnoss I imo special r.iclililosfor ciillrct-li-

claims In this sectle nor the plate. Here.-ence- s

Hill County Hank; (ieo. K. Stunjls,
llinfcor; TVrrlll A Fit. N. Htioud.Johri 1).
Warrc-n- , Hlllslioro. llsoilrl I'nclttp Itnllwny
Compntiy nnd Texas t'entml Hallwny Coin-pan- ..

ery I. (). Call, olllce
lu Wnrren s uuildliiKuphtairs).

Hotels,

rt'TIt.L HOTKL,j or puiillc south side
'IVtTtlQ V

Stlnspii, proprietor. Hample room for com
uiercini irnvciers. hack rrom do i ct
hotel.

pllOCKr.TT HOl'slMlontinin.Ti'tns, cleanVj beds airy rooms, n iood llre-tiro- of safe,sainploaud w Imth rooms.

week: pLi.iumxi: housi
be worth unite V.iliitlon.'.;

more,

rocic liouve,
AllllltlV.

frco

Cleburne. Tons. W.
flonii n

rntes, Commodious
mimpie rooms for commercial mon.

pKNTHAL IHITKL, Urenliain, Texas,Kj (Uruimners' Home,) Mm. Ij. HifsenlmchI'ropilo'.rcss. lt.-s- t nnd larBcut hntcl in thucity: larce and airy rooms; ilrst-clas- s nccom-modatlon- s,

1XCIIAN(li: IIOTI:i.-SjC- TH II)P.I'U11-y- jlu s'liinri. ynrds irom Hnnna'8sprlui;, Uim ushs, Texas, Ilnrruw- - Co. pro-prietors, rooms, nliy dlninirroom, aim lamo RUtipiiiii with tlie best ofcm iuimcio una.

riAutiirrr uoisi;
VJ (iarretl, Proprietor. jr.

flllWft Mllll
northeast corner of tho siiuarc.liililu coinparr ith the best hoitslH thoMate, ltnlcs Most uecesslblotho buslnes (lortlou ofllio town.

r:ui:aoitill l'Mi. Mr. Isli ,,.,,
iron . the tablewith nil the r

Is? i. v iii vuiiijiii iniriiuu oi
iirroininoclutloiiM.
can

.., .!.,

V
A.

ue

Cameron,
lllttv l

furnlslii'U;
to In

reasonubU'. to

HOUSK-JIA- IN 8TUKET.Mi'tlregor, In' I). J.
lieiirii; Uitiminurt.' home;Mipiiile'd ilolleneles thosenson.

'"'".l,. ienlou, Texas.

inivo'eis,

TeaH,

located
eitv. I'lrsui-ius-

SOC1KTV NOTICES.
Iluiiil of Hiu,

A ViMKMHI-l-S'ANI- ) OF THEf. Hauil or Hop., tiro reiucsteil to incut ut'X'f'i; ro,'' Katunlay.a p.m. lteKular
;V.. .'.. ""ll) IlllcrilOOIl. M. IfOUA.NT,.Supertntonilont.

M

l'0))Ul:irrrortorcoinmur- -

W. C. T. U.

mmi V. C. T. tTTwiTilTlH)!.!) TIir.IH,r ce"K, ovory Tuchday nt three Si fflTTo'clock p.m.. nt thu remllni; room over Mui 4
Klser'H olil Htmiil. All tbn bull,, ..r r,.;. ,.,,.; AWAiEj
to attenil nml nltl us in our work. Jlns. T. J
toSStary! 1,rc,,deut' --" A. A.

O. of It. C.

riiirno.oi'it. c.
S luruvervtli
in. In K
sitreot.

on

THE

Pint

Alhunv.T-jitii- i.

nrletot.

tho

KVUIKIHKKN 57, UKOIT.
rSl It 11 (I III HI KllUililf l."A
Hall, corner orThlrdjuul Main'

Jons' iioikiks,
ccretnry.

AMUKIOAN 1.i:AGU1: or JlONOll.
nu iNiTvroi;.voir.xo..-i':i)not1i)THi:-
J luettliiKs on tho Mooml ami fouuh KrltlivovenlUKs oi tlio nionth t.t k ofl. Jiall. Hour
P.Mrct'iffi'.v .hw' " w' """'. 5

AIM'KSIAJN- - ItATlIb.
SrANllLKY .t HAVMAKT.il. NOUTHnf puV.10 "nunro, uro prepared
mnl'."" Il0t orc"W ili. bat at nilTwo now rooms utldcil.

DltHSS-aiAKIX- G.

OAINJ3&Y1LH3 HACK LIXK.
i j:k a AKNinr havi:1 J tltm Itm f itntt Mri.tt.oji.,..

I f

!

n ..

.

t
i

I'l'TONAHACK
iFTn nrtl. """""'''HVIIlettawssvino 2 ,,r r , "'" "". "?? A

boro jiltii the oalhbouua train. Ol WllllOK
Knro each

J. M. 110BBINS,
City Bill Poster,
AM biH.nesJluil.eliM roHlnglliioDronipUy

Htteiutl to.

I Tf Tift" ? Jliw,n.wi1i.cc e ihi K.y o KfliJ nr, ?b fi's
j . m. jEiwaaiHO,

WALL PAPER,
Sign Work, Interior Decorating

Specalties,

No 9 Main Sfcrnht-- .

TRADERS'

riONAL BANK !
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THE TEXAS INVESTMENT COMP
WORTH, TEXAS.

CAPITAL STOCK PAID UP,

PADDOOK.

Commission Dealers for the Purchase and Saleof

ALL KINDS OF REAL ESTATE AND LIVE STl

Branch Offices of this Company have been Established

. SAN ANTONIO, AUSTIN, COLORADO AND GAINESVILLE, TEXASf

lso in St. Louis, Chicago, New York and other Eastern Cites1
London, England, Glasgow, Scotland,

And all the principal cities of Europe, l)y which we are enabled to handle all
Properties placed m our hands to the very best advantage;

and on the most liberal terms.

LAND DEPAB,TMENT.
Our facilities for liajidlinj? Grazing and all classes of Wild Lands are imcqualed. This depnni

under tlie supervision ot one ot our most experienced men, wno well posted on all matters
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stocks ot cattle, and our comprelicnsivc system ol JJrancli Oihces at all leading points this t!

oiler the public unrivaled advantages m sucli transactions.

K.

we make a specialty ot JJuying and Selling Cattle future delivery. Also, of Tnvin- - midl
Horses and Sheep'.; and prepared to handle the same to an unlimited extent, on tlie most favoiviWof

D.
Kort
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nis uepanment emoraces me utes ot tort Worth San Antonio, Austin and Coioraoo. Texas M
We have reliable and competent agents, who attend wholly to our interests and the interests!patrons, in each of these cities, and any business entrusted to them will receive prompt aiid$

Believing the many advantages offered to the public through our company to be the bestby which rapid satisfactory sales and purchases can made, we solicit tlie patronage of thlwish to buy or sell anything in our lino. 1
Itespcctfully,
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